In the Bryozoan Conopeum seuratum six esterified monoterpene alcohols, three free monoterpene alcohols, three monoterpene ketones, two monoterpene aldehydes, four esters of diterpene acids, two diterpene acids and one triterpene acid were identified, most of them new for marine organisms. Some non-terpenoid compounds were identified too. Preliminary investigation on the terpenoids of the Black Sea sponge Halichondria panicea was performed and its terpenoid com position was compared with those of C. seuratum.
Introduction
B ryozoa are m in u te, sessile, colonial anim als. In spite of th e ir w ide distribution in tropical and te m p e ra te w aters, m arine bryozoans have until recently a ttracted little atten tio n from chem ists. Several in te r esting com pounds have been isolated from them . A m ong them are alkaloids -physostigm ine [1] , m eth y ltryptam ine [2] and gram ine [3] types, an tin eo plastic m acrolides, called bryostatines [4] and others.
O n e of the m ost w idespread groups of m arine n atu ral products are terpenoids. In Flustra foliacea (B ryozoa) five m o n o terp en es, characteristic for h igher plants only -geraniol, nerol, citronellol, 1 ,2 -trans-and cw-citral [5] have been identified. R ecen t ly, in a n o th e r B ryozoan, Bugula turrita, Findley etal. [6 ] 
Results
C hloroform soluble p art from th e total M eO H extract was se p arated into n eu tral an d acid fractions.
Neutral fraction
Besides steroids and fatty acid m ethyl esters tw o m ain groups of n eu tral com pounds -terp e n o id esters (fraction A ) and free terp en o id s (fraction B) w ere isolated and investigated by G C/M S and in som e cases by G LC . In the m ass spectra of four chrom atographic peaks we o b ta in ed ions, characteristic for benzyl alcohol and in o th e r tw o -ions for 2-phenethyl alcohol. This was confirm ed after the investigation of the alcohols, ob tain ed by base hydrolysis. Such esters are id e n tified for the first tim e in m arine organism s.
b) Sesquiterpenoids. Few sesquiterpene alcohols w ere found in this fraction. A ccording to th eir mass spectra they have skeletons characteristic for the groups of y-ylangene and cubebene.
c) D iterpenoids. Few of the com ponents of fraction A have m olecu lar m asses and mass spectral frag m en tatio n . characteristic for diterp en e acid esters. O ne of them was identified as d ehydroabietic acid m ethyl ester (5). It could be an artifact, due to th e extraction of the anim al with M e O H , but the isolation of ethyl ester of the sam e acid from Bugula turrita, ex tracted also w ith M eO H show s, th a t this esters have natural origin. This was also in ag reem en t w ith th e p resence in fraction A of the propyl(isopropyl) es te r of d e hydroabietic acid. T hese esters w ere distinguished from the esters of the epim eric calictrisic acid by the intensities of the (M -15)+ peak s, which form th e base peak in th e spectra of calictrisic acid and its d eriv a tives. Tw o m ore m ethyl esters w ere fo und: of the isom ers of dihydroabietic acid and abietic acid, but it was n ot possible to establish the exact locations of the double bonds by m ass sp ectro m etry only.
Fraction B
F ree terp en o id s are in sm aller am o u n t. By G C/M S and G L C we identified citronellol, 1,8-cineol (6 ) and geraniol.
In the sam e fraction we identified by G C /M S few m o n o terp en e ketones (p ip erito n e (7), pu leg o n e (8 ) and isopinocam phone (9)) and aldehydes (m irtenal (10) and perilaldehyde (11)). T he first tw o k etones w ere identified also by G L C .
D uring the course of o u r investigation we isolated som e n o n -terp en o id com pounds, w hich w ere investi gated by G C/M S and in som e cases by G L C .
F rom the total ex tract a hydro carb o n fraction was isolated and analyzed by G C/M S. T erp en e s w ere not found. T he m ain co n stitu en ts w ere sa tu ra te d norm al hydrocarbons from C 14 to C 32 w ith C 27 and C 29 h y d ro carbons predom inating. T h ere w ere sm all differ ences in the con cen tratio n s of o d d and even n u m b ered com pounds, w hich could be ex plained w ith the p articipation of blue-green algae o r b acteria in the diet of C. seuratum.
In fraction B one n o n -terp en e alcohol, 1,1-dim ethyl-2 -phenylalcohol was identified, by co m p ari son w ith an authentic sam ple.
A fter the reduction o f fraction A a m ixture of p o lar com pounds was isolated and identified as glycerol eth ers. T hese com pounds w ere n ot found in th e total extract of C. seuratum , which shows th a t they are p rod u ced by the red u ctio n of diacyl alkylglycerols, which are often found in m arine in v e rteb rate s, but still have not been isolated from B ryozoans.
A cid fraction
A fter prep. T L C we isolated tw o fractions with chrom atographic m obilities sim ilar to th ese of abietic an d ursolic acids. T he first fraction contained few co m pounds sim ilar to abietic acid (MS data). A fter m ethylation this fraction was investigated by GC/M S and n eoabietic acid (12) was identified (for the first tim e in m arine organism s) as well as dehydroabietic acid. In the second fraction th ere was only one com po u n d . Its m ass spectrum was identical w ith this of ursolic acid (13). It w as distinguished from the isom eric oleanolic acid on the basis of the intensities o f th e m lz 203 and 133 peaks [9] . This is the first isolation of pentacyclic trite rp e n e with five six-memb ere d rings from m arine organism s.
Discussion
In o u r investigation we observed the presence of m ore th an h u n d red com pounds in C. seuratum , most o f them terpenoids. O nly a small p art of them were id entified, bu t the m ass spectra show ed the absence o f halogen atom s in all com pounds while it is know n, th a t m ost of the m arine terp en o id s contain halogens. In different B ryozoans alkaloids [1] [2] [3] , m o n o te r penoids [5] , di-and triterp en o id s [6 ] unusual for m arine organism s but characteristic for higher plants have b een isolated. A n o th e r new 13 com pounds of this type are rep o rted in this paper. From all these d ata it is evident, th at B ryozoans have unusual te r penoid (and alkaloid) com position, characteristic for higher plan ts, but not for m arine organism s. T he o ri gin of these unusual te rp e n o id s can be the diet or th eir biosynthesis in B ryozoans. T o check th ese pos sibilities we p erfo rm ed a prelim inary investigation on th e terp en o id com position of th e sponge H alichondria panicea, collected at the sam e location. T his an i m al is also a filter-feed er and p ro b ab ly has a diet sim ilar to this of B ryozoans. By G L C and G C/M S we identified few terp en o id s in it -p -m en th en , y-terpinen , dihydroabietic acid and an isom er of th e abietic acid. T hese d ata show ed, th at th e o b tain ed unusual terp en o id s are p ro d u ced from som e m arine o rg an isms which are included in the diet of the filter-feeders. In ag reem en t w ith this suggestion is th e recen t isolation of ursolic and oleanolic acids from the Black Sea algae from fam. C lad o p h o raceae [10] . T he neutral fraction (2 g) was o btained after the evapo ratio n of the C H C I3 solution, rem aining after the extraction of the acids.
Neutral fraction
Tw o gram s of this fraction w ere ch rom atograp h ed on silica gel colum n. H ydrocarbons (100 mg) were eluted w ith hexane and the gradient elution con tinued w ith hexane -acetone. F raction A (730 mg) was eluted w ith h e x a n e -40% acetone, and fu rth er purified by prep. T L C on silica gel G w ith b en z en echloroform 4:6. P art of the o b tain ed esters (100 mg) w ere hydrolyzed w ith 2 n ethanolic K O H (2 h reflux) and the obtain ed alcohols w ere extracted with eth er. A n o th e r p art of these esters (400 mg) was reduced with L iA lH 4 and alcohols also ex tracted w ith eth er. All o b tain ed alcohols w ere purified by p reparative T L C (silica gel G ; h e x a n e-40% acetone).
Fraction B (300 mg) was elu ted w ith h e x a n e-40% acetone.
A cid fraction
Part of this fraction (200 m g) w as su b jected to prep. TLC (silica gel G ; C H C I3 : E tO A c : E tO H -100:7:3). The less p o lar fraction w as m eth y lated by c h 2n 2.
